Brimmer Carnival Auction Donation Ideas, BIG and small:

Remember, at most of your local establishments, all you have to do is ask for a donation…they are happy for the business!

**Small:**
- Gift cards to a local restaurant
- Nail salon day of beauty
- A wash and blow-dry at your hair salon
- A gift card to your favorite coffee shop
- Movie tickets
- Local car wash
- Mini Golf
- 3 Months of cookies

**Services:**
- Babysitting
- Cookie baking classes
- Yoga Classes
- Wine tasting
- Interior Decorating
- Landscaping
- Cake creating for a party
- Massage Therapy
- Teach: Sewing, knitting, guitar

**Medium:**
- Sporting event tickets
- Concert tickets
- Theatre tickets
- Kids Tennis/Golf lessons
- Gym Membership
- Kids Birthday party for 10 to Excel Gym, Sewing class, Trampoline park, Zoo
- Year memberships to: MFA, Mass Audubon, Zoo NE, Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum
- Day passes for Skiing, Water Park
- 2 Hy-line Ferry Tickets to either Martha’s Vineyard or Nantucket
- Rounds of golf at your golf club (only Brimmer and May families can purchase these)

**Big:**
- 4th of July package: Dinner and fireworks on the esplanade
- Sports night out: Dinner and tickets to a Red Sox Game
- Deep Sea Fishing party for 6
- Clambake at your home for 10
- Hotel/ Bed and Breakfast 2 night stay in Maine, Vermont, or New Hampshire
- A week stay at your vacation home (Only Brimmer and May families can purchase these)
- Date night out: A night overnight at a Boston Hotel, Dinner at a local restaurant, and a show at a local theatre
- A case of specialty wine